Equine laminitis: increased transcription of matrix metalloproteinase-2 (MMP-2) occurs during the developmental phase.
The dysadhesion and destruction of lamellar basement membrane of laminitis may be due to increased lamellar metalloproteinase activity. Characterising lamellar metalloproteinase-2 (MMP-2) and locating it in lamellar tissues may help determine if laminitis pathology is associated with increased MMP-2 transcription. To clone and sequence the cDNA encoding lamellar MMP-2, develop antibody and in situ hybridisation probes to locate lamellar MMP-2 and quantitate MMP-2 transcription in normal and laminitis tissue. Total RNA was isolated, fragmented by RT-PCR, cloned into vector and sequenced. Rabbit anti-equine MMP-2 and labelled MMP-2 riboprobe were developed to analyse and quantitate MMP-2 expression. Western immunoblotting with anti-MMP-2 detected 72 kDa MMP-2 in hoof tissue homogenates and cross-reacted with human MMP-2. Immunohistochemistry and in situ hybridisation detected MMP-2 in the cytoplasm of basal and parabasal cells in close proximity to the lamellar basement membrane. Northern analysis and quantitative real-time PCR showed MMP-2 expression significantly (P < 0.01) elevated in laminitis affected tissues. The lamellar pathology of laminitis is associated with increased transcription of MMP-2. Real-time PCR analysis of lamellar MMP-2 accurately monitors laminitis development at the molecular level and can be used diagnostically and for testing preventive strategies. Controlling increased MMP-2 transcription may ameliorate or prevent laminitis in high risk clinical situations. Our findings represent a warning to clinicians that the basement membrane lesion of laminitis is insidious and well under way before clinical signs are apparent.